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HIS TITLE IS NOW CLEAR

m

Hj Postmaster Thomas Con- -

B firmed by the Senate.

H KKARNS CALLED MATTER UP

H
B Nomination of C JI Robert rot--

B luaatci rt Bingham Oimyon Also

B raiscd t pan of the
B Scnato Are Now RsUuly to Ton th

H IirlRnUon BU- I- Rawlins Measure)

H Appropilntlng 800,000 for it Tott--

H offlr Utnldlng ret Ogden PurowWjr

H II TRUNK IWHFAU. 1

H Htocnth Stieet
H nlngem Feb 7 1102 )

H Vormf ' wnior A I. Thomas run

H mw r i I li title elsur to another term
j da n I Cult I nke City There

H )i y rrn lit haw been any wlltl- -

i i k r In the In tnntlr- -

H )v. i tl nomlnntlun which lay In

B enmrn i r over a month. At any

H rate )i tlr prop, time ra me Houn- -

H tor I ii nil it th matter up and
j ','1 . r He ndj ittrniiiMit trie Bon- -

M ale crnllin ho nomination of Oov
H 'j n iNuiiiUotr I! Itnliert

l (i r tin i nt Wnghsm Canyon,

LHI Xl h

H MOM f It otjUff nt'll niNf!
HJ T the senate mmmltlee on iwwt- -

l ndlr i , t fav.nuhl) upon Bcnatnr
B anil to appii iirlitte IJOO.OOO tor

l n po iilldlng at Often Utah
j r.pr k it (nut him hied IiIm re- -

H port In " to tne dispute as lietween
H the on it a anl liibiuers ml tho
H l ort Hull mils of llalm ("unal mm- -

H I in) Mr ( unl rei ominenda that the
V contrartnts he al I for their wnik and

H thit tho (liivernnietit close up tho tiuns- -

H action Mr ( ond did not recommend
H that the (iovoriimonl htl the eunal
B finm Miclley nr I Insult ut will nub- -

j in It another report titet tho i.overn- -

H ment haa nettled with ihe ennlruilnrs
l iccommendlng that tin Hum rnini nt
l liny, own and conned thla (anal on the
j I ort Halt Indian reservation

Hj ALI.O'lMB.N'r IMilAN UM)9
Hj Plum Intervleua with western Hcnn- -

l torn and with iillrlnln nf the Indian of- -
tire It la leainc i ilmt ttndei tho new nl

B lotment ntiler to carry nut the tieut)
J made with the Port Hall Indiana foi

M the lellnquishmcnt of tin lr uuls adji- -
B Lent to I'oc tit llo, the agent la expected
H to complui the new allotment h the
M latter ratt of Mn) an that the icservu
H tlon wII be opened ahoul that lime

Hj IlI.Al Kl OOI' I.A.M) OPTIC
BBH No recommendatlnnM hae aa ct hren

made In the lllaikfnot land olllre hut
thero la Kir.iinil for tho predldlon that

B fitorRo It ItoKeia and l,arr It 'ihotu- -
H n, Incumhenth lit be letommendid
H at oijnli n jnj ni.iuil''l luui jot

BBH tain that former Hcnatot Shoup Is fa- -
J)1 arable to Ihomar.

fl to iii:i.Mni'itu: itANDM,!, iinnmn, Benalnr Ileltrld todt Introduied a
M' llll to relmburen the liilm of DiuIh (1

J Itandall for rertaln iinurt liken h
E 1 nlled Males tionpa aubucqucnt tu the
I war with tht Net lVrun Indianan hTATl'B IltUKIATION 1111,1..

Senator Dnhola, when indtcd b Tho
H arlbuno roncspondent uhrthtr the Sin- -
H nto would pass tin IrilKatlnii bill, le- -

l piled that of th,. Heuntnra
1 are now teady to pais (ho bill ami tlmt

H It la next order on the nfltiJ the rhlllpplno taiirt bill ah ill Ii ie been1 (ItApnseit of
l W II I'ldrlge of Dlachfoot, Idaho, Is
H Ii this rltj.

orti)Kiti:n to nurnnsNM:
Sj Contrtrt Hurgeon Unbert A Ander- -
H aon, Unllrd Static arm) hna been or- -

J derrd from ('lirkmhtle MIim to l'ortJ Ducheam! Air dut lellevlm; tontrait
J burseon l'eter W lteikman Itnltwi
1 Slatca arm), who will procred tu bH
1 lionin nt Alton, III , foi annulment of

Ma contract

H TRAITORS ARE HANGED.

j Two Former Soldiers ot Ninth Civ--

. airy 1'ay Tcnalty for Tieasou
I by Euffcilnfr Death.

BBB Washington, lb. 7 Two aoldlera
were today hatiKcd In the J'ldllpplnea

BH on exeiutlon of niucniea Imputed b)
BBS mllltai) coinmtsKlons b which they
BBB weio tried and com k ted of desertltiR to
BBS the enem) Ihclr namea wcro I Imond
BBS A nubov and l.ewla Ituaeell and both

were nttarlie-- l to (ompati) I! ot tho
BBS Ninth iinnlij. u neitro rehlmeut.
BBfl While their compiiu) wan operating

Bfl UKulnut the Insurgent In the ptoWme
BBfl of Albay In AURiist laat them two tutu

BW deserted and were nflrrwatd dlain- -
Bfl ered RonlnB In the ranks of the enem)
BB Tho mllltar) commlaslon befote whhh

B) the wnro tiled sat ut (iuluobatitu In
I the prmlnco of Albn The) wete toun I

of tho i hni k" and (mil was en- -
tenced to b ImiiRcd Frlda), 1'ibruui)

BX! The flndlnEs and Mntmrea were up- -
procd by (.en rhaffie In leu of the

j fact, however. Hint thla was the tlmtrasa whero the commanding; t,eneral hnldlreetid tho cxetutlon of tho wnteiiio
of death m; mt an enlisted hikii with- -
out rcferenc to the War deiuutinenl
tho cj nai lulil before I'leHideut
Itoo eelt time to piewnt the ei.u.tlon In r,i he desired ti do so

The l'r flint utet lonsultuthm withthe he mm of W n ileilintii tu linn.fere and a i ible inenmRe to this eltewt
MM'-it- t (.en ( 'i iltie W ednesilay

Mthoitrli r oillclal Information to
I hut rn rt his b in le.iheil It Is as

JB Mimeil t tin v Ur department that theX penten it'i In each iiibe wan t ir- -
H I tea lino l fu.t t idit).

H COMMITTEES IN IIAMMONY.

H Prcbyteilan Cteed Rcvlwrs Are NowH i d al Work
M i in i Pel, 7 -- in n unanimous

Bfl ot. t J t tirlan conimltteu on creedIB leu k i i both seselont today toBV t e , i ii nl a bil.r of
BBj c f .f i inh. which win pi oi- - -

BBE ( it t Uk i ntire l'resbyi iB . i r li nnoiiiued tint th i iB m" ,wc i. In Iwrmmi) on the ihle t
JW a" Unite cuiKl nloli liuJ fnen' learhfrt ho nmmltte. has not nxeit

BB1 i.'n" r fl adjournment mid it IsBBH Pr " ' ' ( aid Mia ull loiulniie
BBW ' until imi ti report bis been piopun.iltor the n t t.rmiul asmiil

HI PANIC CAUSED BY FIRE.

Hj Slaze In Chicago In Which Hany
H Lives Were Imperiled
H r hlrajo, I"ib 7 -- r e that lUstiojed the

Banford bulldlns; Uandoliii street to.
day, almost caused u ani nmontt the
tenunts of tho tn he ur Tiudu ?

IW which adjoin the unmet mruuuie,
and among the oinr!ocm of the Una fBt.tory of Marshall J leld ( i

The flro started In thn uint stor. of the
Oeoreo E Watson cumpn wtihu ociuBW pled the first two floors, and deitrovid thoIB I, stock of aeorso liocha & t o miio:.BBfl ivhlcl occupied the thrco in n( i n n

I Bo rapid was tho bpr .id r p ii mp
' und so dense the smi kr i it inpt the nelgbtiorlns bulluin rt h tIiei' ly to the streeL

BBJ fr. Aalho Truda liulldlne ecterul Iili dr i

Bl fBflV

'. t.k! V,,!"" l '

j! r.""
ui ir. in ii n ii h irt v .1 InR

rl k No seri is uelditils wen r.

ill. the dimiRe to thi bull II ir and
sioik was 'i .nil

FOUR CHILDREN CREMATED.

rtrlsh In a Tire Which Dettioy
Their Home, Nwr Cuinblr- -

land, Mstyland.

' uniberlond, MS Feb 7 -- Al J o clock
this morning tho farmhouse of V llllatn
I' Rnhtrimin, about thlriynlne miles
salt of here on the Man land side of tho
pntnman river ns desinyert b Urn and
four of tho .1 rtson children Pearl
Owen Mile and ! eph, thn oldest aged
la and hr )ouiKcst I )eais, were

The lite wlil.li Is thoatcht to have
slarlnl ni npiirkn from an nnn hearth
spread riiplalr that Mr and Mrs

i Mind all nuans of est ape gotu
fi r the children, shi wire asleip In

ro in and who were compelled to
lump from a second story window,
dressed only In their nlKht clothes, In
ordf r tu ? their own lUes

llio pan nts made several futile at.
Imnta to r ich tho children but wero
drltrii bmk liv the flames and after the
lire h td suhnldid snnirwlutt liny wets
almost frnscn hefuit aid lama from
helflihors Mn rtobrrtiion says the
i. trlli lire una will vend and that tho
fire stalled fruu the iwer Door, olid
lauat hue hren Iroin liicrmllary origin

SUBMIT TO VIVISECTION.

Brooklyn riiyslclan Offers Himself
to Surgeons

New tork lib 7 n an outcome of
tho disputes In the luedleiil Maternity

HIrtl iili.pi and atil.lvlsertlou.
Isls Pr Jinnes I. llussell ' r llrookiyn bns
ofTrrid in submit ti. t Mention Ills niter

not considered srrlnin.lv by ph)sletHns
s It Is ittOKcthe unllkrlj that il taenils r
of the irorisslon would ntleiai t such a
Hiliik ivin'filu hiw would permit Pr
ItiH'dl s oP r makes ho prnUen tliat his
win ii o f mil) are to be caieil for In
the otri l or Mi diiith

In his sinietniiu l)r tliissetl sayst 'Iwill when all. assist lvlseclors bv
in h in lis as in ly lie of Interest or nhni

t them mid t,i in. The experiments ore
to nilniie until nm too exhausted to
be of further (nine ns n siibjei t or until
I sin mull Hh old I snrMie nt the eisl
of ii . ir nf oberallnii und experiment,
I stliMHiili that mill eleit In le released
from fu tin r s rvln, stinul I so desire '

HAIR IN HIS THROAT.

Ilirber In Indlnna Near Death Trom
Peculiar Cause,

ttalnsh Ind eb 7 -- Andrew Tieter.
a birlier nt kron twenty miles north
west of this ein Is ut death s door fiom
ft iiiullir iniifo Hi has fnllonel his
trade for eirs and some tlnio nitn his
hums Imime nffeclel A specialist WHS

roiiBht rroni Isi uisln lilnde an ex tin
Inullin mil fi und the ptlluil. thrnut
and liroiuhlil lubes roll or sliorl hairs
linb. il.b.l Hie membrane II Is thought
the luilrs win Inhaled while Teeter
cut pi d h Hr in the Irritation lirnUKht on
tiibrrciilosls llw death Is a matter of
(ml) a few d is

BOYCOTT A REVIVAL.

l'nstor Causes Trouble, by Hiding
With n Man.

Ilraill, Ind I eb unl'ino bo)cctt Is
reported fiom Olov erland Jut west of
lion the minister who li holding a

mecllnr at the prim Ipnl church
tin re, mule a trip to this city on tho
street (ar an I us a conseqiuntn there has
lien d sllKht nttinilance nt tho

and the meeting will probably
close Ills i lngreaatlon Is prlnclpill)
(omiosed if lilnrers an I their fanillles,
and thc are In s)ii pithy wl.h the succttar trll rs

CULT.

Emperor Wllllnm Intervenes to Tre.
vent Its Spicnd In Oermany.

Ilrrlln l eh 7 mperor AMllUm has
to stem tin spicad of the

cult In (Icniini!) Ills Majest)
has hud long tonfernnccs with the Chiefs
of Pollco fur the urposo of cleMsIng mea-
sures to couuliroit tho campilgn hero of
thn riulstlan Silence who linn follow-
ers In tho bikini clrcloH nf Ucrlln soclc-- t

It Is clihnei that the praclleo of
( hrlslHn Keluici therapeutics should bo
mudo Illegal In (Icimitm

WAS STRUCK OVER THE

HEAD WITH A SWITCH-RO-

Jack Jones Knocked Down by David
Nixon In Attempt to Settlo

Their Differences.

Dild Nlxon nnd lack Jones, two
Mrect car niotorme n had n little dlf- -

feience of opinion list nCht, which
Nlxon attemptc to nettle b) striking
Jones oet the head with a switch loel
Jones was knocked tin n nnd leeched
n siieie gash III the temple llo was
ml, i n to tho police st itlou where the
wound win, diessed Mxoii claims that
Jones colic hltu u llai an I thus
brought punishment m on himself.

Dll LACIIMAN GOBS TO
CALirOIlNIA UNIVEItSITY

uNivrumrv or oitKfioN reh p

Ilr rthur I.iuiiinuii head of the do
partment of chemlstr), haa accepted
on off i fiom President Iienjumln Ids
Wheeler of the I nUersIt) ot Califor-
nia at licik.-le- ) ti airmge the course
und Ira tukc .lunge of the Institution
of chemlstr) In Hi nlcertlt) of (

siiuiui i si hool

PANAMA IN DANQER
OF REBELS' ATTACK

Oolomblan Hevolutlonlsts CiU Upon
Qen Castro to Summlcr, but

the letter Declines.

TAOKBON Miss J'eli 8 -- It Is official-
ly unnunnccd thnt Mia Jefferaon lils
will come to JucKsou to greet the last
legislature thnt will assemble In tho
historic capltol It la understood that
' team nil " her old home on the gulf
coast, will lis puuhusert h) thfl state
iml (onvotted Into a. home tf Indigent
Confederates

WIDOW Or VICTIM OF
WINDSOR. HO rEL FIRE

WEDS NEW YORKER.

NFW ORK I'eb 8 Mis Kate A
Lelanel haa been man led to William J
Klhu a wealth) bualnes man nt this
clt)

Mis I, eland whs the widow of War-te-

'.eland Jr, son of the
n hotel pmprletor whoss wife and

daughtei wei killed In the Indoi
hotel file In ihls city

Big Waterspout.
M ItK I el v waterspout

Ins ie il n ii Hi Jeionini)
"I m III ii

i
II s i I dt,ri,u p

j from Tu J itu, buiil,

HI

PROTEST OF SAMPSON

His Attorneys File Brief

With President.

MATTER TO BE CONSIDERED

President Will Not Announce Decis-

ion Until After His Return From

Charleston Brief Concludes With
Statement That There Is No Deslro

to Prolong Controvetsy, but Asks
That Admlrnl Be Given Same

That Schley Has Had to

Present Evidence.

Washington, Teh 7 II S Theall,

representing xtayton rompttll J4

Theall tounsel for Samp-

son, today tiled the following brief with

1'icsldent Hoosevelt ptnlestlng against

thn claims set up In Admiral Sch'cys
appeal thai lie was In supremo com-

mand during the bat'le off Santiago.

iiutr. is ini: imrnF
"Hon Iheesloio ltooseielt. President

of the United Htiites -- Hlr -- Wo beg

louvo ns Httoine)S for
W T Hnmpson nnd on his behalf to

submit the following statement In con-

nection with tho position of
8 Sibley asking relief from

his condemnation ns reioited h) u court
of liupiliy and approed by the hcciL-ta-

nf the Na)
itrAiiy to PHODiicr, iividiinci:
' No argument will be submitted na to

tho olunteeied opinion of the presiding

member of the court upon the question
of command nt bantlngo t e rcpenp

applied for anf pportunlty to present
ildcnro upon this point to the court
nnd our request wns as often icfused
We were tendy then and aie still ready
to produce much evidence which was
not ollered b'foio tho couit on this
question

We are pieparerl to show that tho
statement tint tho New York at the
lieKlniilng nf tho battle 'was out of
sight of ouch nnd eery chip of tho
bbiekadlng siuadron but one Is

SAUr.SON IN COMMAND
' We lire ready to show that under the

nn) lcgulntlons and the Judicial
theicof ltc-i- Admiral

r.iimpson was during the buttle In com
mand uf pmi single xtsscl In the
American line Thtro Is nhuiid nice uf
testlinnu) iiMillnh o to show thnt from
the beginning of the battle ccet) n

isscl at Hantligo wan In sight of
the New Yoik and that on tho morn-
ing of Jul) 3nl tho comtnander-lii-ehle- f
ha glien insti notions to have re id for
hoisting the signal directing ("ommodnio
Hchlcy to assume command, tint this
signal was to bo hoisted when under
the ngulitlons tho appropriate moment
arrived; that that moment had not

an t thnt such signal had not been
when the enemy endeavored to

oscitpt fiuiu tho hut bur.
KVIDKNOK 1'IIOM OUKOON

' I rum the Otegon too, thetc 13 aall-uhl- e

eidcnto to show tint when tho
tlrst shot was llinl the quartermaster
of tho Oregon using the long glafcs,
could, from the tosltlou from that xes
sol neat tho centie of the linn icud the
New lorks battlo slgnila then Hying.

NOT ADMITTED HY COURT
'All thla (Mdenco was reuly to be

presented to tho court ot liiquli), nnd
It Is lead) to bo presented to )ou It
was not admitted hefnto tho cotitt be-

cause It it fused to to Into the question
of command ltoai Admiral Sampson
has mer objected and docs not now
object to nn luqiilr) to determine the
qucHtlon of command He has, r,

icportcl tint he was In com-
mand ut tint Initio Aa conimnnder-In-chlc- f

he has mado hH recommendn-tlon- a

concerning tho piomotluns llo
has been lecogulrcd b) the IIxecutlNa
mil Judicial dep turnouts of tho

.ih being In oomiruiud unci he
asks that when the accurac) of hla
repjrta Is qjcstlntiod Po ut least he
permitted to hen the cildento In op-

position ami to permit bin brother
to come fnrwaid with the
the) are reidy to give In his be-

half
Thero Is further an abundance of

eWdenco awillahlo to estuhllsh the fact
that what tho iippllixint now culls the
complete and total failure of tho

Older of Kitths ' was duo
wholly lei hla own disobedience of the
orders of the coniiuander-ln-chle- f

These ot tiers weio to close In and to
hold tho em no nt tho hirbura mouth
cotnmnelote 'schb) so understood the
orders lie hoisted that or) signal
)et, when In saw tho enem) nppioach-ln- g

that pnrt of the line guaidnl by
his own vessel he looped Ho with-
drew from the battle formation left n
hole In the line Interfered with tho
Texas whhh would hive stopped tho
gap and caused hei to back then by
giving to tho enemy the double oppor-
tunity of which the) mulled them
selves to escupo through the Interval
he h id in ulc.

WIIAl' SAMI'r.ON ASKS
"Wo have no desire to prolog this

contioversy Wo only ask tint before
thero shall he n llnillng ndvoiso to Ad-
mlrnl either b) the 1'iesl-de-

the courts oi the i ) eb rmi
that he be klven the opportunity

which Ins been given to AdmliulScHle) to present sin h ev lenro ns ma)
inuko both sides of the tmcttei cleuThe I'lesldent will consider the brief
in connection with Admliul Nhlo)'aappeal and the Na5 de artment stut decision will not hi um le
public utiill utter his mturn from
Chat lesion

RETIREMENT OF SAMPSON.

Secretnry Lonp;, In Itsnlni? the Ordet,
Quotes a Letter From the Lata

Picsldent McKlnley
Washington lib 7 tfeerclmv Long to-

day Issued the inllowlng order legirdlng
the retirement of Real- - Umlrul samp.
son
- "5vy. Hiirlini nt, Washington heb-- Hlr --In nollfliie ou of )oiu lelllenun; the depurtimni reeogntliig onr
serviees and deph sympnthlrlug with

hi In )our hnpulre I health qui withleiisure the ijji.mnig (Url ,, ,m thelate President MoWlnH)
Washington March II M HearSir lam In iccelpl of nu vei ninsld.eruti lettet of the th liiatuiit In nhliliou express a desire that wlllinul refersine 10 tour own lutetrsts the oilier naofftiera who renleied such ns Icuous

si vlcciln ihsnaeul ismiulkii In the WustIndies ina lu,. ihu udvinci ment whhhou iiinmmme) r r them and In which)oi sk i cubing foi )oursel! hlghlj
inmeiiil this dlsiuisieslsd action on

nm imrt I et nie assuis von that have
tho highest appreilutlnn of onr si reliesas ooniniun1r-lu-chle- r ot Hi. North Allanta foriis dining the Mi unlsh wur In
blni l.idfriK e'liba with the
ii lull dlierllng the iiiuvnii ins f thegust liilinler of vessels In uir i rilersaid at last sit. r tin m isl elfci tin pn -

ration, consummating with the gallant
oflliers and iiuti unlet uir i inimund
111' diftiuctlnn if III Si ulsti Hi it It

is In it omliion r m ii s i
r ir xi. n kin ih it i ii it

I"'
I Wm't'v' "I""'

J I, mad bt S v I i t'ht

t nltcd Rl t s Naval Tore North At
mi rilattin I idled flutes flag hip

New 1 ik Ilae in i ibi
.ri r siictfullv

JOHN1 O l.ONCJ Beeretarv
Alarming n mors were afloil hrrp to the

crteet that imlral Sampson hud taken
serious tuin for tho worse within the

last twenty four hours Inquiries at tho
riunipeim residence and of the naval phy-
sicians deviloied that them has been no
decided ehunee In the Admirals eondl
lion but that u sou I) reltonresslotl la In
pi grrss whhh Is minion to his dleue

It was ststed a ithorllatlvelv later In the
du thit whin Ind li n used ns a basis
f.r the reports of a s. nous change for
tho worm In thi omlltlon of Admlril
fun in was n sllirht attack of Indlfies
tl m which (auseel no alarm among those
neiirewt to him but whi h conflned him
to his room and bed for teveTal das
Moreover It was stated that Admlril
Sumfsons condition was Improved lodu
and that he aplenrs brighter than f.
som tlnie past llowiver It may le
slutid that Admliul Sampsons eenerul
rnndUloli Is surh aa to give some basis
or faet to the i luring bad reports
vet ut i resent It Is sail absolutely no
fire sl of the end f tin- - light his vltullty
Is waging can le made

PROTECTING THE PRESIDENT.

Houso Judiciary Committee Rports
Bill to Protect Chief Magistrate

and Suppicss Crime.

Washington, Teh 7 thaltinan Hay
of the Houso Committee on Judiciary
today ptesented the report on tho bill
tor the protection of the Piesldent and
tho stippicsslun of crime against the
dovetnment Tho teport states that
the committee has carefully eonsldetcd
the many ineasuies
and has sought to present a wise,
conservative, constitutional and effec-
tive measure. The put poses of the bill
aie summed up as tollows

Fit st prevent resistance to and pro-
tect the President and
of the United rltales and those by Uw
In the line of succession to that high
ofllce, second pioleet tho mlnisttis
and embassadors of foieign govern-
ments accredited to nnd within the
United Ktutrn. third, prevent the open
und elellberatc uppioval of certain
crimes and also certain unlawful
teuchinra, which If termlttod, aro
calculated nnd Intended to bleed law-
lessness nnd crime against and culmi-
nate In tho destruction of tho Oovcrn-men-

fourth, pievent the coining to
or nnturullz itlon In this country nf
those who teach or entertain such per-
nicious doctrines llfth, prevent con-
spiracies In the United States to mur-
der the rulers of othct civilized na-
tions, sixth provide adequate and

punlshtncnis tot theso offenses
wht rev or commute All the offenses
against Government and Intended to
Impnlt or overthrow tho Government
of tho United States

The report makes on elaborate pre-- r
million of the powers of Congress

to deal with the subject; tho need of
out the lawless who seek our

shores, and the care the committee
has exercised not to trench upon legit-
imate freedom ot speech und of tho
press.

SCHWAB TALKS WITH EDWARD.

Head of Steel Combine Is Received
by Briton's Kuler.

London, I'eb. 7. Mr. Schwab, head
of the groat American Steel corpora-
tion, had halt an hours audience with
King Kdward at Mailbornugh houso
jesterdny afternoon. Mr. Schwab woa
accompanied by Sir Thmnas Upton,
who Inttodueed htm to his Majesty.
Th King greeted his American visitor
In tho moit cordlil manner, and chat-
ted freely with him, mainly on the
friendship between tho United States
and Otent Iltltaln His Majesty espe-
cially referred to tho tloso connection
between the lnduitrie of tho two
countiles and the friendship existing
between tho worklngmen on laitli
fides of the Atlantic.

To a representative of the Associated
1'iesa Mr Schwab said "All I can
icuy Is that I liad a most enjoyahlo In-

tel view, and came aw a) with charm-
ing recollectlona of King lMward '

It was learned by tho Asnoclated
Press concspohdent that tho King dis-
played keen Interest and knowledge! of
tho Industilal conditions of tho United
Stntes, nnd evinced nothing but the
mo3t kindly sentiment townrd thnt
progress which American business Is
making In Orcnt llrltnln

'thn conversation, which was qtilto
Informal, touched on a variety of top-
ics, throughout which his Mnjest) a
cotdlallt) toward American nnd their
Institutions wns strikingly nppatcnt

Mr brhwnb saltl hla Iiuropean trip
hod beep purely for pleasure, and as
such had boen eminently successful
During his tour of Kuropc Mr Sclinnb
wua received In audience by three
monarclis, and ho everywhere noticed
a palpablo desire to maintain and
strengthen tho ftlendl) relations with
America.

PLATE-OLAS- PEOPLE
ARRANGE

Independent Dealers Mnko Summer
Plans to Maintain Prices

PITTSIIUna, ra , Feb 8 At a meet-

ing of repteseiitatlves of the Pittsburg
a company and the largest In-

dependent manufacturers in this coun-

try in this clt), nrrangements were
made for the sunimei und
muliitaln prices

Ihe agreement Is similar In detail to
that of last season It wns thought that
some opposition would ho met fiom the
Independent plants now undei course of
construction but assurances hivo been
given that as soon ns these plants are In
the market the compact will bo ob-

served

LAST LEGISLATURE
IN HISTORIC CAPITOL.

Mrs Jefferson Davis Will Greet the
Legislators on This

Jtcmembcied Occasion.

WASHINGTON, Feb 8 -- Senator and
Mrs Ilanni hell n reception )csteidu)
afternoon ut the Aillngton hotel the
hniige ftom their homo on l..Uiyoitt!

riquaio lo the hotid being mide neius
sai) bv their ileslio to Include theli
rtrtonal as well as their olllelnl friends
in this theli Hist large entertainment
In Washlngtiu Tho uffalt wus given
lu honot of tho benatnr a colleagues
and Invited to meet them were the hti
ptetne court, mbtnet npeuKri lieu
dersun tin Ohio delegation mil olhei
members of the House and many

representatives In Washing-
ton, besides many cither fi lends

Hoosevelt had hoped lo be pies-- c

nt but lemnlned uwa) hetuusu uf
the setlous Illness of his son

ARMY OFFICER CHARGED

WITH RAISING CHECKS

Austrian, Whoso Uncle Is an Equeny
to Empeiot Francis Joseph,

MJW VUtK, I'eb 8 Arpad Von
formeil) a I'lrst Lieutenant In

the Austilan nrni), then u bniikei and
last a Journalist, Is locked In the Tombs
hi cause of the allegations ot li OTinnn

nf this dty who ehirgos
Von KiibliDl with having lalsed two of
his hecks from to 10 each This Von
IvuhliDl denies llo was held In default
if $KiM ball

Von Kuhlnjl si) his f uhet Is pies
lent of th llai asKorintlnn of the
oithein distrl t f Hunt iry and that

i n ' i n iu ly to 1. mperor
i inn li tli

FIVE BULLETS IN HEAD

Great Falls Man Shoots and

Kills a Woman.

HE THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Murderer FltC3 Five Shots Into His
Victim, Sixth Missile Sent Into His
Own Drain Double Tragedy Occurs

at tho Homo of a Prominent Citi-

zen, tho PnrtUs In Tragedy Being
In His Employ No Causo Assigned
Except Quarrel Over a Trifling
A Kali.

ANOTHER WARSHIP MISSING.

Fears for Safety of H. M. S Lgrerla
on tho Pacific.

Vancouver, 11 C, Teh 7 There o
Is some nnxlcty hero over the safety
of II M survey ship Igretla,
which sailed near!) a fortnight

fr ugo in search of the missing sloop
4- of war Condor lesterda) tho

steamer Queen City, oil tho west
4- coast of ancouver island, found -

wreckage which appeared to Invo
come from a warship, more proh- - s
abl) from tho Ugreila than tho

si Condor Ihe wreckage consisted 4
particularly of n studding-sai- l
loom, which Is ubI very llttlo on

if the coast
The Kgreila, while In dry dock,

received rush orders to go out
after the Condor, and was to cruise
along the west coast of Vancouver s

- Islanl. Her continued absence may
be explained b) her having pro- -

creded a long distance to sea

RAN AMONG WHALES.

Two Vancouver rishormen Havo nn
Exciting Experience.

Vancouver, D C , 1 eb 7 Two Vancou-
ver fishermen had an exciting experience
with a school of whales two da)S ago up
the coast at Mlllbank sound The little
schooner wns unchorcd and one llshermin
named Todd had no sooner came on deck
In the morning than the boat was thrown
violently nronnd and Todd was knocked
down Into the hold, and he scrambled up
to nnd that a whale had smashed In tho
woodwoik nt one end of tho vessel with
one blow of his tall. A litfce liumhel of
olher whales wero In tho vlclnlt) ills,
porting themselves and tho fishermen
weio compelled lo move on or run the
risk of hiving their boat smashed Into
kindling wood

DUE TO POISON.

Court Trying to Ascertain Who
Killed Montana Citizen.

Horeman Mont , Feb 7 The trial of
Mrs Luc mack, who Is chirged with
tho murder of her husband developed a
sensational phase toda). Expert evidence
Indicates that John II Illack died of
arsenic or inorphlno poisoning but the
bt He lies vet in llx lh crime Tho tesll.
tunny of T Irnphagen chemist at the
Agrlculturil college was the feature of
toda) s session l)r 'lraphaten said he
was present when theiiutops) was per-
formed on tho bodv of Illuck loiter ho
unul zed tho contents of the stomach
an I found mtnuto quantities of morphtnu
and arsenic llo ato found that tho
liver had become arfected by tho same
pulson Ihe examination of the expert
was gone Into very thoroughly by tho
jroseeutlng attorney Ills tctllmony was
clear ond expltclt and establishes the
fact that Illuck s death wns duo to poison

SMUGGLER, IS ARRESTED.

Captured With Trunk Containing
Large Amount of Opium.

San Pranclsco. Cal , I'eb 7 Tho cus-
tomhouse offlci lis here havo arrested
Trunk 1) Llurton on a charge of

With him was captured a trunk
containing eevent)-dv- pounds of opium
valued at SIM) which had ern shipped
from Tncoma to Oakland The author!
ties believe that tltiiton Is connected with
a gang that for soma time has been sue
cessfully smuggling opium across the
Canadian border

OLD JOURNALIST GONE.

Pioneer 6f Oregon Dies at His Home
in Olympla.

Olympla, Wash, I'eb 71. O Abbott,
a pioneer of Isfie, died this
afternoon after a brief Illness agid 7J

)ears He wns one of tho oldest newstn-te- r
publishers In the Northwest having

been the publisher of the Pioneer an!
Democrat la the eirly sixties and ho
brought the first printing press to the
NortliwcBt. lie wus a native of Mlchl-gi-

STUDENTS' STRIKE ENDS.

Pupils nt Colorado School of Minos
Return to Classrooms.

flolden Colo l'b 7 Tho students of
the Htate He hool of Mints returned to
theli rlissrooms today after being on
strike for over a week and stu lies were
resumed The trustees of the school will
Investigate the Intl lent which msed the
trouble and both the students nn the
faculty havo ahreed to ubido by tho de-

cision of the trustees

NEARLY STARVED TO DEATH.

California Woman Seeks Divorco for
Unusual Cause,

Los Ani,cls I'eb 7 In nn application
for divorco toduy Mis aura Ward, for-
merly of I'ortlind told an unusual story
to Judge Allen blue said she was forced
to leave hr husband I A Ward In San
rronclsco seve ral months ago as o near-I-

starveel her t death 1) comi elllng her
in live as ho did on uncooked frtllls and
nuts

My husbapil Is a liw)er' sill thn
woman but he mixed business and poli-

tics too murh In I'orlland and we wero
retted to iiiom to h hi I ranctseo Hi rut
for office In Portland and after getting
leittril in th. his praitire

I supported us loth b) canvass-
ing for all ises and Imoks

As to his pis Hilar diet all I ran say Is
that lis Is a fruit nnd nut eater When-- iever I mentioned the Ids i of eating tin)
mint or vegetables thero wis a lerrlblo
row He would atlow me nothing In theway ot mnuev and I nearl) starved on
mils and fruits I refused to live with
him any looter I am deathly afrtld of
going crai) em Ids diet

TROUBLE AMONG SUGAR MEN.

J
Efforts Being Mado to End War on

tho Co st
nmni'M: hi'icriAi, i

AN INDIONANT SURGEON.

Called Upon to Bet n Btoken Leg
Mr do of Cork.

San rrtnrltcn Teh 7 Ilarl) )estcrday
morning rrank onno who resides nt 883ij
Murkit street wis found by Policeman
Or ilum l)lng on Ihe sidewalk at Turk und
Masuii strisls nnd illlnx foi help liewas sadly Intoxicated but Insisted thai
ho had broken his leg nnd a cursory nt
nmliiutlon ronllrmrd his statement.

Miiiiinonlug a l itiol wngun (lu.li.im or-
dered the drlvet tu luka t onnor to the

inergency hospital little lutcr Con-
nor wus carefully trsntfeired fiom Ihewagon In the operating tabla and a

was hastll suumiontd lo Ids aid
Ihe doctors droevs) eyes w ra

v op net when ho cssael to tx

amine the fractured limb, for he found
to his astonishment that Instead of lleah
and bone It was cork

It Mng to tho door ho found that the
wage n had gone and his sense ofKmrol thereupon overcame his Indlgna- -

As Connor was helpless without his falso
leg, the surgeon made a virtue of a

and set to work to repair the
broken limb with hammer, saw ami
splices, after which delicate operation ho
tut his pttlent lo bed In the Insane ward

LITIGATION OVER MINES.

Another Chapter in Coeur d'Alene
Mining Troubles.

TRinuNn BPLCIAL
Boise Ida, eb 7 The Interminable

litigation In which Charles Sweeney and
others are Involved over some of the rich
mines of the Coeur d lenes Is about to
have another chapter added before Judge
lleatt)

Ihere are two motions to be argued to-

morrow. One Is the c eso of Kennedy J
Hanle) against the Stato
Mining lompnni Charles Sweeney et al
In whlili the title to the ore bodies In
the Skool nm group Is Involved

When this enso was before Judge Gil-

bert In inland recentl), ho postponed
Its consideration until the Supreme court
ot the I nlted motes should hive passed
.on the application made by Judge n

on behalf of the Umpire Slate
for a writ of certiorari to review

the decision of the circuit Court of A p.
leils tho former case which appllcn-tlo- n

has shite been elenled U) thnt de-

cision the Judgment of Judgo Ueltty, llll I.
Ins In favor of the l.mphe State v

In the litigation Involving the title
io nn interest in tho Bknokum was re- -

Ihen Packard applied for nn Injunction
and for the np ointment of a receiver

It was this application that was put
over by Judge Ollbert pending the deci-
sion of the Supreme court on the upn
cation for a writ of certiorari ludge Oll-

bert ot that time mule an order foi an
accounting for ores extracted pending
the determination of tho matter

The motion for an Injunction and for
the appointment of a receiver Is met by
one mudo by the other side, asking th it
action bo deferred until the question of
extra iteral rights in the propert) tun
lo tried, also that the order for account-
ing bo suspended

Ihe other motion to be argued Is for
Ihe appointment nf an engineer to survey
the works nf the blla mine, the motion
being mnde In the suit brought by k

Cieik against bneeney and others

OIL AT TARACHUTE.

Vlnd of Excellent Orado of Fluid In

Colorado
Springs Colo , 1 b 7 --Oil has

been struck In a welt nt Parachute at a
depth of 650 feet it Is of the samo

ns that recentl) discovered
In ."well at IMbcque The seconl

fry has added to the excitement which
was alrend) at a high Pitch

REQUISITION HONORED.

Issued Authorizing Re-

moval of Idaho Embezzler.
Helena, Mont, I'eb Toolo this

aflcrnoon Issued a wnrrant on Ihe requi-

sition nf Oov Hunt of Idaho, authorizing
Inder Sheriff Robinson of Ilolsn to re
mnio n A Sirgcm. nllaa J. T Davis
fiom the State burgrnt was arrested
at Mlssoulc a few dive ago on orders
from the Sheriff nt llolse Sargent Is
wanted In Idaho on a charge of

JMci He la 27 )eeirs old

SUIT TO RECOVER 17EE.

Mrs Ingersoll Institutes Action
Against Heirs of Andrew Davis,

llutte, Mont , I'eb 7 An amended
complaint has been llled In th District
court In the suit brought by tho widow
of tho I Ho Col Robert n Ingersoll
agatrsl the heirs of tho late Andrew J
Davis s estate to collect $a 0t as a. bal
anco of J1W0IO fee alleged to be duo the
Ingersoll estate from defendants

WIDE AWAKE TOLICE.
I

Tacoma 0 Ulcer 3 Must Bo Unusually
Active and Alert.

Tacoma, Wash, l'eh 7 DurgUrs en-

tered tho store of W Krllchmun, Llghth
street nnd Pacltlo avenue, last night and
stole lUfA worth of goods Including
twclvo dozen rovolvers, twenty-si-

watches, lift) four dozen knives und
other merchandise The) got In through
a transom over the back door Tho
store Is within a block of tho central
police station

DESPERATE STAGE ROBBER,

IT. C. Hill Captured After a Hard
Fight.

Banramento, Cal cb 7 She rift Charles
Keena of Placer count) rassed through
Sacramento tonight on hla way to Au-

burn with a desperate stagn robber unmeet
JI C Hill When rapture I at Ultima
to lay Hill drew n pistol nnd fired on tho
officers but dll not Injure nn) nf them
'I hey returned tho lire, wounding 11111

lllll wns wanted for holding up
thn stago running from Colfax to I orfst
lllll August 3 'l

EAGLES AT POCALELLO

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Recption Tendered Utah Artists, and
Ccicmonlcu Close With Ban-

quet and Ball.
roCATI.I.LO, Ida , I eb 7 --Tho Trater.

nai Order of 1'igles Pocstello Alrlc No.
Hi lost ntc,ht celebrited fourth anniver-
sary of the order and tho first anniver-
sary of the local uerle In a manner that
surprised an I rleused their friends
public concert at tho Auditorium whero
ever) fool of space wau tilled, was the
Urst order.

At this the t tah musical artists I.ueU
l'eirln, Il II Ondlnrd. Miss Sllemo
Dales as violinist and Mr. J J MrCli I.
Ian as accompanist tendered the most
flensing musical progtamme over listened
to by a l'ocntello audience

'the eta) was closed by a grand banquet
and bull at tho ijvillon which wna

elecortcd for the occasion At
tho bun met covers were lal I for isi

'Ihe reception ttndered the tiilt m I.
clans at the concert gave, as much pleas-
ure to tho nrtlsta as their work did tho
audience.

ST. PAUL ENCOUNTERS
BIG STORM AT SEA.

Big Liner Arrives Two Days Overdue
and Tells of Rough Experience.

N1IW YORK, I'eb 8 rho pnssengets
of Iho Amcilcun Unci bt Paul which
hus iiirlvid at Southampton nearly two
da)s overdue hud an unusually tough
expel leuco with wind, waves nnd fog,
Mi)s a London oablegiain to tho Herald
'Ihe vessel did not sight the Llzurd until
10 !0 on Ihursda) moitilng and took
ncarl) twenty-fou- r houis from that
time to inuke port

1 oul weather was experienced from
the time the vessel pawed Sandy Hook.

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.

rULl.MAN, Wash, Feb 8 John
Herbert Prentice, 21 years old, was shot
anl killed at tho homo of his father,
two nillea west nf town, ut 2 o t lock
yesterday morning under most peculiar
ciicuinstunces A Coroner s Juiy re-

turned a vcidlct of death from a Bul-
lshot wound Indicted by bis own hands,
but does not say vvhethor It was suicide
or accident,

A deep air of mystery surrounds the
nffuli Deceased lived with bis father,
a wldowti, The futhor, John Prentice,
Id SO yeais old and iveiy cccenlrh He
tecently fold soma ind nnd is believed
to have money litddtn about the place
Yesterday hn wan In Pullman and acted
qtieetly He bemoaned hit latt, Hid-
ing that a few e iih ngo he was worth
licit) 000 and now Is neuily tuoUe, Young
Picnlko Inheilled nil estate fiom his
molhei In amhlll county Ore, on,
valued at $i)ooj Ho expected to fcet
this mxt month.

REVENUES OF ISLAW

Senate Committee Still cl
sidering Question. I

GOV. TAFT ON THE STli

Explains a Portion of His TestlcJl
of Thursday Regarding Rcrjutj,M
Rtduction of Dlngley LawJH
Also States That Not All ot 111
Five Million Acres of Land hjflj
Archipelago Not Controlled U
Private Ownership Is Arable j

bor Improvements at Manila, H

Washington. Peb. 7. The StM
Committee on Philippines today JB
tlnued Its consideration ot the ejH
tlon of the revenues of tho PhlltrjM
Islands, Oov. Taft still being on H
stand. Ho began his statement witJexplanation of that portion of hltflj
tlmoti) of jesteniay to the effect Hj
sentiment was the main teason tor JB
Ing a substantial reduction ot the tS
of Iho Dlngley law so far as they iJH
to the Philippines. sa)lng he feared H
the statement might be mlsundeniBj

The Idea he h id meant to convtin
that statement wns that the Philip
commission welcomes cveiy ovle'cne

a deslio on tho part of tho Amur

people to aid tho Philippine peoplj
he believed that any such evident'

discrimination would aid the Phlllf;

administration and Its work. Thi

time such a concession as was prop

would bo of vast benefit to the fan
of tho Islands and practically all
Inhabitants aro farmers he dw
doubt.

He was suis the political effect
bo good but that there would he ani
mediate substantial effect ho did
think was mie, regardless of the r
ment m ide In his official report
such a reduction would cause an

vanco In trade by "leaps and bout
Ho did not mean to withdraw tht
ommendntlon on the conttary he
be glad to have a reduction of II

cent.
ALL LAND NOT ARABLE.

Oov Tttlt also explained thi
had not Inten led to convey tti
thnt tho CiOOuOOO acres of land
Philippines not controlled by pn

owneishlp Is limbic. Much of the
Is, he said covered by mountain ri
und Is not theicforc capable of cu
Hon.

In lesponse to a suggestion from!
ator Culberson Oov. Taft said h(
not think the bill ptovijlrg a tarH
tween the United Stntes and the rt
pines should he temporary as Is the
with teXerence to the Porto Rlcan

Spenking of the new revenue
passed by the Philippine commhuloi
sild that so far the effect Is tonject
but that It was hoped Iho amount
der the Impetus It would give to

trade would soon equal tho return,
cure! under tho old laws, which
$3 000 0(10 or tlOOOO 000 There had
been n grett Increase In the Import!
eif food ptoducts especially cat
goods which principally came from
United Mates.

Oov. Tatt next oxpl lined the
tracts which havo been let for hi
Improvements Involving nn
pcndlluro of 3 000 000, nnd
respnnso to ucstlons by
Hale, he sold that eonttacta also
been let for tho construction of Iv
lauinhes or small, sei going boati
tho transportation of mall and of;
vlnclal olllccts. Tho cost ot t
boats would bo II 000 000 He had i
for bids fiom bun 1'runrlsco, he i

but the) were so high the commli
was obliged lo cnntidct for them
Shanghai linns.

CORPORATION LAWS
Gov. 'luft asked for power to

peneral corporation laws Most oi

enterprises Ihoro now, he expla:
aro controlled by Ungllsh cnpltalli

Mr Dubois wanted to know
would not bo advantageous for
Oov eminent to build and control!
loads, telephones, etc. Ml

"I hat Is n question of general '
nomle consideration," nnswered i

Inft, "which the commission vlht
avoid"

Reverting to the subject of corp
tlons, Oov. Tnft thought It woul
wise for Congress to glvo to thee
mission somo dlscretlonnry powet
tho matter of tho bulHlns of rillf

rniATts cAUsn trouble.
Oov Taft said thero was not

mnro Important for Congress to do
to authniliro the purchase of theli
held by the rrlats Nothing gavi
1 lllplnos so much trouble as tho fi

It was hoped that the trials woul
to otliet eountrles If their lands'
put chased, but there was no povit
evict them.

Oov T.ift brought up the matterl
referred to and explained by SerMJ
Pattetsnn on the lloor of the HesflJ
relative to the tieasou statute elBl
Philippine commission In the cofi
of his remarks, Gov. Taft eald:

'While I should like very muctW
earn tho nppiobatlon nf Senator rr
for hunianlt) I must decline lo doijKj
Ihe expento ot f icta. or at tho "njjl
of seeming to avoid the responalbM
which Is mine us much ns any film
colleagues" Adjourned until tomorM

DR. 6. W. S"0Ri
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